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INTRAOPERAT~VE INTRAVASCULAR ULTRAsoUND NO OF 
CORONARY RTERIES, BYPASS G MOTIC 
BITES IN H ANS - FEASIBILITY, ET~~ODS, SAFETY, A N D 
DIAGNOSTIC ABILITY 
, Steven Schwati, Natesa Pandian, Robert Bojar, 
Hasan Rasteaar. Sarah Katz, Kenneth Warner, Richard Cleveland. --- 
Tufts-New Ehland Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts. 
The ability to image coronary arteries (CA) using intravascular 
ultrasound (IVUS) has been shown in the catheterization laboratory. 
The feasibility and the c!in’&l potential of IVUS coronary artery imag- 
ing in the operating room has not been explored. We used a 20 MHz, 
4.8 F IVUS catheter Mraoperatively in 14 pts Undergoing CABG before 
snd after bypass-g;afl (BG) placement. The IVUS catheter was introdu- 
ctd into the CA via the arteriotomy site and images of the distal CA 
were obtained ivlfh antegrade advance of the catheter and of proximal 
CA w;*h reMgrade engagement. Immediately following BG placement, 
the IvUs Mheter was introduced into the BG and advanced to image the 
BG, BGCA anaslomosis and the distal CA beyond the anastomosis. A 
total of 22 CAs (7 LAD, 8 RCA, 7 Marginal), 14 grafts and 14 
anastomoses were imaged. Although not as crisp as IVUS images in the 
ca1h laboratory, intraoperative IVUS still yielded high resolution 
cross-sectional images of all the vascular sites. Intra-op IVUS imaging 
was able to: (1) identify the severe proximal CA lesions, (2) verify that 
the arterlotomy for BG placement was indeed distal to significant 
stenotic lesions, (3) depict abnormalilles including cakific plaques and 
discrete lumlnal narrowlngs in 8122 distal vessels which were missed 
by angiography (4) visualize the anastomolic sites In all pts, allowing 
evalualion of Ihe match between the BG and the CA (The BG~CA diameter 
ratio was 2.7to.Q and (5) assure the lack of anastomotic complications 
such as anastomotic stenosis or intimal tears by providing immediate 
information after performing the anastomosis. The average time 
requirement for lntraoperative lVUS imaging was 3 min per vessel 
including BG Imaging. There were no complications. We conclude that 
intraoperative IVUS imaging of CAs and BG in humans can be performed 
quickly wilh ease and safeb, and lhat this technique provides images of 
diagnostic quality and has important intraoperative clinical potential. 
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ANGIoGAAPSIC81SR FA~RSFORCORGNARY RSSTENOSIS FOLLOWINQ 
C8AXICAL nOTATIONA& cmm. 
Dwid R. Cragg, X.D., Xichelle 
Id 2. Friedman, M.D., F.A.C.C., V. 
Gangadharan, M.D., ?.A.C.C., 
F.A.C.C., 
William W. O'Neill, N.D., 
William Bwumont Worpital, Royal Oak, HI. 
Anglographic variable@ have 
rirk of reotenonia following 
reported which define the 
nary balloon angioplauty, 
xirt uith regard to atherectomy. TO 
identify angiographic risk factor8 for rectenosic following 
amchanical,#otational atherectomy (NRA) afnploying the Auth 
Rotablator , we evaluatut 60 leriona (56 native coronary 
6rterisr and 4 raphenoue vein bypaec grafte) in 56 patients 
who had undergone XAA and had protocol, 6-month follow-up 
angiography. Quantitative arteriography was performed on 
all patientr with ruccoreful eattrerectany (final leeion 
dimater c Sot). Restenoeir ward defined as diameter 
rtenolia of z 50% at 6 month follow-up. 
The rectenoofr risk was aereesed for the following 
variableas unstable angina 558 ve atable angina 459 
(P-0.7), L&D 56% ve non-LAD 3OR (P-0.05), eetial 69% va 
proxbaal 45% ve mid and distal 20% (P=O.Ol), previous PTCA 
29% va de novo lealone 54t (P=O.l), adjunctive PTCA 
following URA 42Q WJ primary l4AA 50% (P-0.7), fsaphenoue 
vein bypam grafts 100% VP non-grafts 43% (Pr0.04). 
Following XFiA the absolute lesion diameter in the 
reiatenooie+ group want from 1.1 am to 1.9 mm and ultimately 
to 0.9 mm at 6 month follow-up. In the no reetenoeie 
grcqb lesion diameter changed from 1.1 nun to 1.9 mm 
following XRB to 1.7 am at 6 month follow-up (P<O.OOl). 
Using the Auth Rotablator'" we identified the 
st.enosimr LAD leeione, ostial 
aphenoue vein bypaes grafte. 
Pta with stable angina, de novo leeionr and those receiving 
adjunctive PTCA did not have lower reetanoeis ratee. The 
restenoeie ri8k in native non-oetial leeionc iu almilar to 
that awn following PTCA alone (32%). 
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EXCllMERLASER F LESBONS 
NOTFAVORABLE 
SteDllen L. Cook, Neal L. Eigler, Arie Shefer, Lisa Hestrin, Tsvi 
Goldenberg, James S. Forrester, Frank Litvack, Alvarado Medical 
Center, San Diego, California, and Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 
Los Angeles, California. 
Purpose: To assess the acute efficacy of Excimer Laser Coronary 
Angioplasty (ELCA) in lesions identified as not ideal for PTCA. 
Methods: Angiograms of the first 127 patients undergoing ELCA at 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center were analyzed by BAR1 and 
ACC/AHA Task Force criteria. Laser success was defined as 
>20% improvement in diameter stenosis and a resultant lumen 2 
0.8mm, l.Omm, and 1.3mm with 1.3mm, 1.6mm, and 2.0mm laser 
catheters, respectively. Procedural success was defined as a final 
diameter stenosis ( 50% with or without adjunctive PTCA. 
Results: 61% of patients had lesions unfavorable for PTCA due to 
length LlOmm tubular or diffuse morphology), total occlusion, or 
ostial location. cr he acute laser success rate in this subgroup was 
81% (73% of total occlusions, 87% of non-totally occluded lesions). 
i9 ad the procedural success rate was 92%. Success, complication, 
and adjunctive PTCA rates did not differ significantly between fa- 
vorable and unfavorable lesions. Laser was successful in 38/44 
tubular or diffuse lesions, IO/11 ostial stenoses (6/7 aorta-ostial), 
12/13 moderately or headily calcified lesions, ahd 6/8 lesions i’n 
which PTCA had failed. Side brcnch occlusion occurred in O/17 Da- 
tients in whom one or more major branches originated within ihe 
lesion treated. Of 134 lesions treated, 30% were ACC/AHA Type 
A, 47% Type B, and 23% 
8 
e C. Laser and rocedural success 
were obtamed in 83% and % of type A, 87 o and 94% type B, 7 
and 81% and 84% type C lesions, respectively. 
Conclusions: ELCA is effective in long and diffuse disease, calci- 
fied lesions, ostial stenoses, and stenoses that cannot be crossed or 
dilated with a balloon. This technique may provide a useful adjunct 
or alternative to PTCA in lesions not favorable for PTCA. 
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SIX MONTH FOLIDW-UP OF EXCIMER LASER CORONARY 
ANGIOPLASTY REGISTRY PATIENTS 
JaN3s,,,". Margolis, Dan Kz.=authamer, Franle 
Unterekhr, 
Donald A. Rothbaum, William J. 
John F. 
Kent, Frank E. 
Bresnahan, Kenneth M. 
Investi ators, 
Cummins, and the ELCA Regist 
Miami, F orida. P 
South Miami Hospital, Sout x 
Conclusion: 
significant 
Restenosis after ELCA remains a 
roblem. 
ener ies, w ich R 
S 
r 
stematic use of higher 
ead 
cutt ng, s 
may to more precise 
restenosis. may 
favorably effect future 
